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Find one-of-a-kind treasure, vintage inspiration and
dine in a classic supper club with a Walworth County Antiquing Tour.

VAN’S ANTIQUES

THE VILLAGE SUPPER CLUB

Your group can shop til they drop at Van’s
Antiques. This 3,000 square foot retail
space is filled with vintage tools, postcards,
books, stoneware, fishing and hunting items,
glassware, furniture, cast iron decoys,
ceramics and more!

Owned and operated by the same family
since 1966, The Village is a classic supper
club located right on Delavan Lake. There's
nothing quite like enjoying a delectable meal
with friends while soaking in the beautiful
view. Daily specials, fresh catch of the day,
Italian specialties, pasta, steak, and more
temp your palate while the bartender mixes
up refreshing cocktails of yesteryear. And of
course, don't miss their signature relish bar
for the true supper club experience. Private
rooms available as well as general seating.

EVERYTHING HOMESPUN
This unique 5,000 square foot store has all
kinds of country, farmhouse, rustic, shabby
and primitive treasures around every corner.
Everything Homespun assures that they are
unlike any shop you’ve ever seen.

THE FUZZY PIG
The Fuzzy Pig is an experience your group
won’t want to miss. Visit the meticulously
refurbished barn that has been lovingly
converted into a distinct Country Mall. From
candles and women’s clothing to antiques
and collectibles, The Fuzzy Pig has it all.

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
On select dates your group can experience
NL Promotion’s Antique Flea Market at the
Walworth County fairgrounds. This sprawling
indoor/outdoor market features over 500
dealers, and is certain to feature something
your group will love.

THE DUCK INN
The name, The Duck Inn, originated during
prohibition when the patrons were to secretly
“duck in” for a drink where the bartender
would tell guests to be quiet and “speak easy”.
Once a liquor license was issued it came with
the provision that food be served and the
supper club was born. Fast forward to the
1990's and the Karbash Family created an
inviting atmosphere with casual fine dining
in an elegant country setting. This is done
with a historical duck theme, festive holiday
decorations, friendly staff, and fine food &
cocktails. Enjoy the lovely fireplace, have an
old fashioned at the bar and be sure to finish
your meal with a scrumptious dessert
prepared by their pastry chef. The Duck Inn is
handicap accessible and fully ADA approved.
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